FSSP is offering an exciting and innovative 8-unit course for you this summer: Experiencing Shakespeare. Through the generosity of John and Judy Arnhold, this course (INT 35LT) brings together two faculty, English Professor James Kearney and Theater & Dance Professor Irwin Appel, to offer FSSP students an immersive experience of Shakespeare that combines performance, literary study, and research.

As part of the course, FSSP students will attend a live theatrical production of *King Lear*, directed by Irwin Appel. FSSP students can expect Shakespeare to come to life on page and stage as we experience these multi-faceted plays from a variety of perspectives.

This course fulfills an Area G and European Traditions General Education requirement. In addition, 30 scholarships covering unit fees ($2,184) will be available for FSSP students.

We will meet Monday – Thursday, 12:30-3:20pm during Summer Session B (August 7-September 16) in HSSB 1139.

To apply for a scholarship, please submit an email describing what interests you about this course (maximum 300 words). Email your essay to fssp@summer.ucsb.edu by June 15th for priority consideration. On the subject line, type in: Shakespeare Scholarship. If you have other questions, call (805) 893-2953.